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Winchester District Local Plan Part 2
Regulation 18 Consultation Statement – Part 1
1.0

INTRODUCTION

Purpose of the Consultation Statement
1.1

This Consultation Statement accompanies the first draft of the Local Plan Part
2 – Development Management and Site Allocations (LPP2). It sets out what
consultation and engagement has been undertaken to date and how it has
influenced the content of the draft plan. It is therefore a ‘part 1’ consultation
statement. Following consultation on the draft plan this statement will need to
be supplemented to include how people and bodies are notified, who is
notified and how their responses influence the formal publication plan that will
be published for representations prior to submission for independent
examination.

Legislative Requirements
1.2

The preparation of LPP2 must comply with the National Planning Policy
Framework (NPPF) and the Town and Country Planning (Local Planning)
(England) Regulations 2012. Regulation 18 represents the first statutory stage
in preparing a local plan. It specifies the requirements for who must be notified
of the preparation of the plan, that they must be invited to comment on its
content and that their comments must be taken into account. The purpose of
this Statement is to set out how the City Council has also carried out early,
meaningful and pro-active engagement with local communities, businesses
and other organisations in the preparation of the LPP2, as advised by the
NPPF (paragraph 155).
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The Town and Country Planning (Local Planning) (England) Regulations 2012
Preparation of a local plan
18.—(1) A local planning authority must—
(a) notify each of the bodies or persons specified in paragraph (2) of the subject of a local
plan which the local planning authority propose to prepare, and
(b) invite each of them to make representations to the local planning authority about what
a local plan with that subject ought to contain.
(2) The bodies or persons referred to in paragraph (1) are—
(a) such of the specific consultation bodies as the local planning authority consider may
have an interest in the subject of the proposed local plan;
(b) such of the general consultation bodies as the local planning authority consider
appropriate; and
(c) such residents or other persons carrying on business in the local planning authority’s
area from which the local planning authority consider it appropriate to invite
representations.
(3) In preparing the local plan, the local planning authority must take into account any
representation made to them in response to invitations under paragraph (1).
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2.0

CONSULTATION AND ENGAGEMENT

Earlier Consultation
2.1

Consultation during the preparation of the Local Plan Part 1 - Joint Core
Strategy (LPP1) was documented in the consultation statement that
accompanied the LPP1 through to its examination. Active community
engagement can be traced back to the Council’s award-winning ‘Blueprint’
exercise in 20101. This engagement toolkit was designed in-house and
focused around the government’s Localism agenda. It was aimed at helping
communities tell the Council what they think their communities need now and
in the future by asking them to consider the needs of different people and how
they may be supported or encouraged into the community.

2.2

The Blueprint consultation ran between October and December 2010.
Encouraged by the City Council, many parish councils and local groups took
the lead in organising their own Blueprint events and co-ordinating
responses. The outcome was an important influence on the content of the
LPP1 and more information is available on a dedicated website at
www.community-blueprint.co.uk.

2.3

The Council’s approach of participative engagement has continued beyond
the adoption of LPP1 by encouraging communities to be actively involved in
the LPP2 process. This reflects the level of community support for the concept
of neighbourhood planning and enables communities, with Council guidance,
to undertake the necessary research and local engagement, to identify the
issues and discuss options. As a result, none of the communities is
undertaking its own Neighbourhood Development Plan, except Denmead
Parish Council which has been engaged in this process since its successful
application for neighbourhood plan ‘Front Runner’ status in 2011.

Notification of Commencement of LPP2
2.4

1

The LPP2 commenced in December 2012 following a decision by the
Council’s Cabinet (Local Development Framework) Committee on 17
December 2012. A Notice of Commencement (Appendix 1) was published in
accordance with the regulations, on the Council’s website (Appendix 2), and
circulated to all persons and bodies on the Council’s Local Plan Consultation
Database (Appendix 3). Those on the mailing list for the Local Plan
eNewsletter had already been given advance warning and notice of the report
to the Cabinet (Local Development Framework) Committee in the December
edition. A press release was also issued.

RTPI Planning Awards 2011: ‘Planning Process’ category
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Working with the Parish Councils and other Organisations
2.5

From the start of 2013, Winchester City Council officers have worked with the
Parish Councils in assessing the potential sites for allocation to meet
development needs and in developing policies for the market towns and larger
villages. As well as arranging specific and individual meetings at various
times, to which Parish representatives were invited, officers have also
attended Parish Council meetings including those of their steering or working
groups to advise and receive feedback. The approach for Winchester Town
involved some Parish Councils on the periphery but also other organisations
as most of the town is un-parished.

2.6

During January 2013, City Council officers held meetings with the parish
councils representing the settlements which were identified in LPP1 for growth
(LPP1 policy MTRA2), to determine the specific development needs of the
market towns and larger villages, following the development parameters
established by the relevant policies in LPP1. Data sheets/ profiles, site
assessment checklists and other technical guidance were provided to analyse
local development needs and to evaluate site options with the Parish Councils
being asked to supplement the information from their local knowledge. The
exercise has not just been about housing however: it has also sought to
determine amounts and locations (if required) for other forms of development
and open space.

2.7

Parish Councils were also encouraged to carry out consultation to ascertain
the views of their local communities on, or preferences for, development
options. WCC officers offered help with the community engagement and
attended many of the Parish Council’s consultation meetings, events and
exhibitions.

2.8

In September 2013, a series of meetings (workshops) were held with the
parish councils (or neighbourhood planning steering groups where they were
set up), the purpose of which was mainly two-fold –
(i)

to pull together evidence and findings of research undertaken by the
City Council and local communities; and
(ii) to determine the spatial development strategy for the settlement,
including sites to be allocated for development.
2.9

Discussions between Council officers and Parish representatives included the
merits of suitable and available sites that have been promoted through the
Council’s Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment (SHLAA) and ‘Call
for Sites’. Key inputs included the latest information on net housing
requirements and technical assessments, such as open space, landscape
sensitivity and transport accessibility and other background reports and
assessments. The results of previous community consultation and feedback
also had an important influence on deciding site preferences. In general there
was agreement in principle between the Parish representatives and City
Council officers on a shortlist of preferred sites or alternative options to
accommodate each settlement’s development needs, including the residual
net housing requirement.
4
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2.10

The workshops also discussed the suitability and/or availability of land in each
parish for permanent sites for travellers’ pitches. The Hampshire Travellers’
Accommodation Assessment (2013)2 identified the need to provide for around
30-35 pitches in Winchester District over the Local Plan period (to 2031). The
parish councils recognised this requirement and acknowledged that, in some
cases, traveller sites already existed in their area. The workshops sought to
suggest or identify specific new (or expanded) sites to accommodate the
identified need and sites were identified for travellers in, or close to, some of
the settlements.

2.11

In late 2013/early 2014, parish councils consulted with their communities on
the results of the workshops in terms of the preferred sites / options. Officers
(both with and on behalf of parish councils) contacted the owners/promoters
of the preferred sites to discuss further details of their proposals, including the
delivery of associated community benefits required by LPP1, e.g. open space,
affordable housing, transport accessibility and Code for Sustainable Homes
standards. Officers also continued to liaise with the Denmead Neighbourhood
Forum on its Neighbourhood Plan.

2.12

In addition to the Parish Councils and their local communities engagement
with key public bodies, neighbouring authorities, service and utility providers
has also taken place in the preparation of the draft LPP2. This has included
liaison with various agencies to gain further understanding of the implications
of potential allocations on highways and other services and on environmental
issues, so as to include mitigation in policy criteria. In addition to information
being sought at the data collection stage by both WCC and the Parish
Councils, letters were sent to a range of bodies requesting their comments on
the emerging draft site allocations. These bodies included the Environment
Agency, English Heritage, Natural England, the water companies and
Hampshire County Council. Liaison with the South Downs National Park
Authority and other neighbouring planning authorities has taken place, as set
out in the Duty to Co-operate Statement, which also forms part of the
evidence base to the Plan.

2.13

Meetings and correspondence has taken place between WCC officers and
officers of Hampshire County Council representing various services including
the education authority, the highway authority and the countryside service.
Liaison with Children’s Services officers provided further information on the
latest position regarding schools and requirements to increase capacity
arising from the proposed housing allocations. Meetings with transport officers
discussed the access options and requirements of the sites. Suggestions
were also received about where proposals could assist with access
improvements and routes for cycling and footpaths.

2.14

Portsmouth Water and Southern Water provided some site specific
comments, including clarification of the situation at Wickham regarding waste

2

www.winchester.gov.uk/planning-policy/evidence-base/housing/travellers-accommodationassessment-hampshire-2013/
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water and flooding issues. English Heritage confirmed the Historic
Environment Assessments and made some specific amendments and
comments regarding historic features associated with some site allocations.
The Environment Agency referred to the need for buffer zones to sites where
land in flood zone 3 adjoins, e.g. at The Lakes, Swanmore. Natural England
made general comments and site specific comments including reference to
public rights of way, Sites of Special Scientific Interest, soil quality and wildlife
that may be affected by the proposed site allocations. Comments were also
received the National Health Service regarding GP services in Winchester.
Summary of Community Consultations on LPP2
2.15

The parish councils for the market towns and larger villages have undertaken
at least one round of consultation or other form of community involvement,
usually in conjunction with the City Council, to establish parishioner’s views.
This includes Denmead, through its Neighbourhood Plan procedures, and
Winchester Town which has been subject to a different process due to being
largely un-parished. The table below lists the consultation events and dates
and the following section sets out a summary of the process and outcome for
each settlement. Separate reports have been produced by the Parish
Councils or the City Council and been published on their websites. A list of
these can be found in the references section at the back of this report.
Table: Summary of Community Consultations on LPP2
Settlement
Events and dates
Bishop’s Waltham • Community Survey, July 2013
• “Design Bishop’s Waltham” Event, 17 July 2013
• Bishops Waltham Development Plan consultation with
exhibitions, 24 Jan – 7 March 2014
Colden Common • Community workshop, 9 February 2013
• Community Engagement Event, 21 July 2013
• Community drop-in event, 29 September 2013
• Development Strategy Consultation, Oct - Nov 2013
• Consultation One (‘Likes and Dislikes’ questionnaire),
Denmead
2012
• Consultation Two (‘Drop-in’ surveys), February 2013
• Consultation Three (Options for allocations), August
2013
• Draft Neighbourhood Plan Consultation, 10 March –
21 April 2014
• Public consultation on shortlisted sites, November
Kings Worthy
2013, December 2013 and January 2014
• Public Meeting – awareness of LPP2, 23 Jan 2013
New Alresford
• Public Exhibition and Meeting – findings of ‘Needs
Groups’ studies, 25 April 2013
• Public Meeting with exhibition boards on New
Alresford Development Strategy, 7 January 2014
• Public Meeting, 27 May 2014
6
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• Exhibition of Alternatives, June 2014
• Public Meeting, 18 July 2014

Swanmore

Waltham Chase

Wickham

Winchester

• Future Development Questionnaire, April 2013
• Public Consultation on Swanmore Development

Strategy including exhibitions, 24 January to 7 March
2014
• Residents’ Survey, July 2013
• Consultation on Housing Development in Waltham
Chase – proposed settlement boundary and preferred
development sites, November 2013 – 10 January
2014
• Community event, 27 June 2013
• Consultation on Wickham Development Strategy,
including exhibition, 17 January – 28 February 2014
• Meeting for invited representatives of various
organisations, 23 January 2013
• Display stand at Winchester Business Conference,
Intec, on 14 February 2013
• Meeting with Vision for Winchester Group – 6 January
2014
• 24th Feb 2014 7.30 p.m. at St Barnabas Church Hall
(meeting focusing on St Barnabas Ward and
Harestock).
• 24th Feb 2014 7.30 p.m. at St Marks Church, Oliver’s
Battery (meeting focusing on Badger Farm & Oliver's
Battery Parishes).
• 27th Feb 2014 3.30 p.m. – 7.30 p.m. at Stanmore
Primary School (drop-in session focusing on St Luke
Ward).
• 1st March 2014 1.00 pm to 5.00 pm at Winchester
Library / Discovery Centre (drop in session focused
on St Bartholomew Ward)
• Meeting with City of Winchester Trust – 3 March 2014
• 4th March 2014 7.30 p.m. Westgate School (meeting
focused on St Paul Ward).
• 5th March 2014 7.30 pm at St Faith's Parish
Hall, Back Street, St Cross (meeting focused on St
Michael Ward)
• 10th March 2014 6.30 pm at Winnall Community
Centre (drop-in session from 6.30 pm focused on
Winnall part of St John and All Saints Ward)
• 13th March 2014 6.00pm at All Saints Church Hall, St
Catherine’s Road (drop-in session from 6.00 pm
followed by presentation at 7.00 pm focused on
Highcliffe part of St John and All Saints Ward)
• Meeting with Winchester Business Improvement
District and Winchester Chamber of Commerce – 18
March 2014
7
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3.

Settleme
ent Spec
cific Sum
mmaries
s

ops Waltham
Bisho
3.1 In e
early 2012 Bishops Waltham
W
Pa
arish Coun
ncil (BWPC
C) resolvedd to work with
w
WC
CC on the production
p
of LPP2 w
while keepiing its optio
ons open tto prepare its own
Neighbourhoo
od Plan. Th
he Parish C
Council es
stablished a Steering Group in May
M
201
12 to lead on
o the prep
paration off the plan. Public awa
areness annd engagements
eve
ents, includ
ding a community dayy and a “Design Bish
hop’s Walthham” event, were
held
d so that, by
b the end of 2012, rresidents of
o the parish had start
rted to beco
ome
invo
olved in the
e preparation of the p
plan, and together
t
with parish ccouncillors
s had
bee
en invited to
t join a nu
umber of Fo
ocus Grou
ups.
3.2 The
e three Foccus Groups
s were lau nch in Jan
nuary 2013 covering tthe topics of
hou
using, emp
ployment, community
c
y and socia
al infrastruc
cture. Theyy were adv
vised by
an A
Advisory Group
G
of “e
experts” an
nd overseen by the Steering Grroup. Theirr initial
taskks included
d data gath
hering and
d starting on the site sieving
s
proocess of the
SHL
LAA sites. The intenttion was fo
or the work
k programm
me during 22013 to folllow a 3
stag
ge processs:
S
Stage 1 -

Scoping

S
Stage 2 -

Requirem
ments
Assessm
ment
Options Generation
G
n

S
Stage 3 -

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rev
view all guidance
Ass
sess existin
ng plans aand strategies
Ass
sess quanttum of new
w developm
ment
Identify possible sites
Con
nsider alternative opttions
Rea
assess bou
undaries
Identify featurres for prottection

3.3 Mea
anwhile en
ngagementt with lando
owners, ag
gents and developerss commenced to
advvise them of
o the process, and w
with neighb
bouring Parish Counccils to liaise
e on
issu
ues that cro
ossed pariish bounda
aries.
3.4 The
e Focus Grroups, led by the Ste
eering Grou
up, worked
d their way through th
he
devvelopment requireme
ents templa
ates provid
ded by WCC to gatheer informatiion and
evid
dence on matters
m
suc
ch as the ccapacity off existing fa
acilities an d the need
ds of
loca
al businessses to expa
and, for su
ubmission to
t WCC. They
T
also ccompleted an
initial site sievving on the
e submitted
d SHLAA sites,
s
consiidering theem against the list
of cconstraints. The nature of the fo
ocus group
ps changed
d during thhe summerr as
worrk progresssed, with a Stage 3 F
Focus Grou
up being fo
ormed to cconcentrate
e on
site
e prioritisation and a Publicity
P
G
Group to im
mplement a programm
me of comm
munity
con
nsultation.
3.5 The
e Steering Group led the produ ction of a questionna
q
aire for circculation to
hou
useholds th
hroughout the parish at the beg
ginning of July
J
2013 ffor completion by
15thh July. The
e Communiity Survey elicited a total
t
of 456
6 responsees. The res
sults
provvided inforrmation on household
ds anticipa
ated housin
ng needs inn the next 10
yea
ars and where within Bishops W
Waltham they would prefer
p
to livve. This pro
ovided
info
ormation on
n the size of
o dwelling
gs required
d and indica
ated a prefference for
sma
aller town centre
c
dwe
ellings for o
older, retire
ed residents and edgge of town
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dwe
ellings for larger
l
famiily homes. There was
s a near un
nanimous support for
Bish
hops Walth
ham to reta
ain its “ma
arket town” image.
3.6 A second “De
esign Bisho
ops Waltha
am” drop-in
n event wa
as arrangedd for 17th July
J
at
the village hall and wide
ely advertissed. Using the requirements forr LPP2 and
d
loca
ally assesssed needs for Bishop
ps Waltham
m including
g the resultts of the
Com
mmunity Survey,
S
parrticipants w
were asked
d “where sh
hould the nnew
devvelopmentss (500 hom
mes, industtry, offices, retail, serrvices, opeen spaces, leisure
faciilities and car
c parking
g) be?” Ovver 40 desig
gns for siting the devvelopments
s were
prepared by the 164 parrticipants.
3.7 A V
Vision State
ement was
s agreed fo
or all development an
nd work coontinued by
y the
Foccus Groupss on site as
ssessmentts and siev
ving and su
ummarisingg the outco
ome of
the Stage 2 re
eports and assemblin
ng conclus
sions into a draft masster docum
ment. All
e extracted into a Forw
ward Plan for 2014-1
18 for
the non-devellopment issues were
actiion by the Parish Cou
uncil.
3.8 The
e next key stage was
s the parish
h council workshop
w
with
w officerss from various
discciplines witthin WCC held on 20
0th September. The outcome off the transp
port,
land
dscape and other tec
chnical asssessments by WCC officers
o
waas available
e and
the meeting was
w attende
ed by parissh councillors and WCC
W
counccillors. The parish
cou
uncil presented the ou
utcome of their work to date, in
ncluding theeir assessed
nee
eds and alsso the desiires of the community based on
n the outcoome of the
com
mmunity en
ngagementt to date.
3.9 Folllowing their work on the SHLAA
A sites, tog
gether with
h the outcoome from th
he
Dessign Bishops Waltham
m event, th
he parish council
c
had
d prioritisedd the sites and it
wass acknowle
edged that those und
der priority 1 would be
e more thaan sufficien
nt to
mee
et the outsstanding dw
welling req uirement of
o 360 from
m the total 5500, taking
g
acccount of completions and comm
mitments. This
T
meant that takingg account of
crite
eria such as
a good ac
ccessibility to the tow
wn centre, proximity
p
too the SDNP
bou
undary and
d the vision
n for Bishop
ps Waltham
m the north eastern ssites were
reje
ected from the emerg
ging develo
opment strategy. A fu
urther conssideration for
f site
sele
ection and the strateg
gy was the
e wish to lim
mit the num
mbers to aaround 100
dwe
ellings per development, as exp
pressed by
y the public
c consultattion.
3.10
debated an
nd the mos
st suitable ssites, those
The merits of the siites were d
dire
ectly adjoin
ning the ex
xisting settl ement bou
undary with
h good/adeequate tran
nsport
acccessibility and
a least/m
moderatelyy sensitive in landscape terms w
were group
ped into
optiions for furrther consideration byy the Steering Group
p. The optioons involve
ed
groups of site
es making up
u either 4 or 5 areas
s along the
e south weest side of
Bish
hop’s Walttham with 3 or 4 for h
housing an
nd one area
a for emplooyment and
travveller pitches.
3.11
Meanwhiile engagement with the landow
wners/deve
elopers toook place. During
D
Novvember a series
s
of in
ndividual m
meetings we
ere held be
etween WC
CC officers
s and
the landowners/develop
pers and th
heir agents, with repre
esentative s from the
Ste
eering Grou
up in attend
dance. WC
CC officers
s explained
d the overaall numbers
s
eded and outcome
o
off the techn ical assess
sments and the comm
munity
nee
con
nsultation to
o date. They indicate
ed the general requirements exxpected of sites
for such as op
pen space, contributi on to scho
ool provisio
on, affordabble housing, the
9
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cod
de for susta
ainable hom
mes, servicing and th
he potentia
al for links to the Botlley to
Bish
hops Walth
ham old ra
ailway line ttrail. Some
e develope
ers respondded with th
heir
own
n site proposals and concept m
masterplan options.
Following
3.12
g the lando
owner/deve
eloper reac
ctions the Steering
S
G
Group gave
e
further consid
deration to the site an
nd strategy
y options, bearing
b
in m
mind the need
n
to
bala
ance the desire for smaller site
es with the scale of de
evelopmennt necessa
ary to
maxximise the infrastructture and fa
acilities pro
ovided by the sites.
3.13
The Parissh Council at its mee
eting on 14
4 January 2014
2
approoved the
pub
blication of the proposed develo
opment strrategy for community
c
y consultatiion.
The
e consultattion took pllace from 2
24 January
y to 7 Marc
ch 2014 wiith exhibitio
ons on
th
th
th
the 9 , 13 an
nd 15 Feb
bruary. Th e exhibition boards explained
e
tthe scope and
aim
ms of the Biishops Wa
altham Devvelopment Plan, inclu
uding the vvision “All new
n
devvelopmentss to be situ
uated as clo
ose as pos
ssible to the town cenntre or exis
sting
devvelopmentss in order to
t maintain
n the social ambience
e and vitaliity of Bisho
op’s
Wa
altham, a medieval
m
market town
n within nattural bound
daries surrrounded by
y
farm
med lands..”
3.14
The exhibition explained the b
backgroun
nd to the prroposals foor commen
nt,
including redrrawing the Primary S
Shopping Area
A
Bound
dary to incl ude additio
onal
reta
ail, the nee
ed to allow existing em
mployers to
t move to larger pre mises and
d for
starrter busine
ess units. Itt also set o
out the stra
ategy to spread deve lopment ov
ver 5
areas with sevveral pointts of accesss to spread the impa
act (reflectiing the
com
mmunity’s preference
p
e) with sitess to accom
mmodate 380 dwellinggs outside the
exissting settle
ement boun
ndary.
3.15
The Stee
ering Group
p analysed
d the 543 responses to the conssultation re
eceived
via questionna
aires delivered to eve
ery househ
hold and available onn WCC’s website.
w
The
e reaction to
t the prop
posed houssing sites gave
g
most support too the Alban
ny
Farrm and Cop
ppice Hill sites,
s
with M
Martin Stre
eet and The Vineyardd receiving
g lower
leve
els of supp
port. Albany
y Farm atttracted the most positive comm
ments while
e The
Vineyard attra
acted the most
m
negattive comme
ents. Resp
pondents w
were also asked
a
for their top 3 reasons fo
or supportiing or obje
ecting to the
e sites. Thhey were also
askked for their top 5 pre
eferences ffor addition
nal facilities
s or servicees they wo
ould
like to see in Bishops
B
Waltham.
W
3.16
The Stee
ering Group
p submitte d the Bisho
ops Waltha
am Develoopment Pla
an to
the Parish Co
ouncil meetting on 15tth April 2014 togetherr with the rresults of th
he
com
mmunity co
onsultation. Following
g a subseq
quent decis
sion (8 Julyy 2014) reg
garding
land
d at Priory Park, the quantum o
of developm
ment on so
ome sites w
was adjustted, but
the overall de
evelopmentt strategy rremains un
nchanged. The Steeering Group
p
con
nsiders that the propo
osals have
e the broad
d support of the resideents and th
he
Parrish Counccil has acce
epted the P
Plan for submission to
t WCC.

Colde
en Comm
mon
3.17
An initial meeting was
w held w ith represe
entatives of the Parissh Council and
loca
al commun
nity, includiing City co
ouncillors, on
o 14 Janu
uary 2013. WCC offic
cers
set out the wo
ork program
mme and tthe process to be use
ed to identtify sites for
10
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allo
ocation in th
he plan. Th
he parame
eters for the
e site selec
ction proceess, including
leve
el of involvvement of the
t Parish Council an
nd the way
ys of comm
municating and
eng
gaging with
h the widerr communitty were dis
scussed. At
A this stagee the initial site
asssessment checklist
c
was
w introducced with a request fo
or the Parissh Council to
com
mplete this by the end
d of May 2
2013.
Voluntee
3.18
ers were recruited by the Parish
h Council to
o form a C
Community
Eng
gagement Group which adopte d the name “Commo
onview”. Thhe aims of
Com
mmonview
w are set ou
ut on the P
Parish Council’s webs
site, as folllows:
T
To work on behalf of residents
r
a
and the parrish council with empployees of WCC
to deliver the
t 250 ho
ousing targ et within th
he allotted timeframee and legal
criteria and
d to ensure
e:nts of Colde
en Commo
on are considered annd have a
• The views of residen
prominent hearing att decision making lev
vel
• Residents are kept in
nformed an
nd where possible
p
co
onsulted att strategic stages
of the proccedure
• The VDS principles
p
are
a adhere
ed to
• The type of
o housing provided iss sustainable and me
eets the neeeds of loc
cal
residents
• To conservve and where possib
ble enhanc
ce our rurall village ennvironmentt
• To protectt significant local view
ws
• To protectt and where
e possible enhance the
t rural sttreet scenee
• To ensure the additio
on of sufficcient comm
munity and social infra
rastructure and
open spacce for the current
c
and
d future nee
eds of Cold
den Comm
mon
• To allow fo
or sufficien
nt local worrk place prrovision.
3.19
This led to
t a first co
onsultation
n workshop
p which wa
as run by C
Commonvie
ew,
asssisted by WCC
W
officerrs on 9 Feb
bruary 201
13. A total of 110 villaagers atten
nded
the two sessio
ons on the day, each
h of which comprised
c
three exe rcises. Atte
endees
ed to identtify the prio
orities from
m the recen
ntly adopte d Village Design
D
werre first aske
Sta
atement3 co
onsidered most impo
ortant acros
ss the village to be a pplied to new
n
sider three hypotheticcal residen
nt
devvelopment. They were then askked to cons
type
es, using the Blueprint4 approa
ach, to dete
ermine the needs witthin the village.
Thiss resulted in specific types of h
housing being sugges
sted. Finallly participa
ants
werre asked to
o consider the outputts from the
e first two exercises
e
too identify which
w
of th
he potentia
al developm
ment sites (from the SHLAA), within
w
and adjoining the
t
villa
age, would be most and
a least ssuitable to meet
m
those
e needs.
3.20
The outcome was summarise
s
ed in a repo
ort presentted to the P
Parish Cou
uncil
mee
eting on 6 March 201
13 and ma
ade public to
t all reside
ents. Reguular reports
s of
progress were
e made to the month
hly Parish Council
C
me
eetings, as noted in the
min
nutes.
3.21
xercise wass explained at the Pa
arish Asse mbly on 29
9 May.
The Site Sieving ex
In rresponse to
o an invitattion issued
d for voluntteers to join the Com
mmunity
3
4

Adopte
ed by Winche
ester City Co
ouncil on 17 December 2012
Community Engage
ement Toolk
kit designed b
by WCC. See
e also http://www.commuunity-blueprin
nt.co.uk/
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Eng
gagement Group, to assist in co
onsidering the pros and
a cons oof the vario
ous site
optiions, more
e people ca
ame forwarrd.
3.22
A meeting was held
d on 18 Ju ne 2013 between the
e Communnity Engage
ement
Gro
oup, develo
opers and landownerrs at which
h the Group
p set out w
what village
ers
havve said they wanted for
f the futu
ure of Colden Commo
on and thee importanc
ce of
kee
eping the ru
ural aspectts.
3.23
A public event
e
was then held on 21 July
y for develo
opers to seet out theirr plans
and
d for people
e to have the
t opportu
unity to rec
cord their views.
v
Oveer 500 peop
ple
atte
ended and 279 questtionnaires w
were comp
pleted by a range of rresidents around
a
the village. Re
esidents were
w
asked whether they strong
gly agree, aagree, disa
agree
or sstrongly dissagree with
h a numbe
er of statem
ments conc
cerning thee impacts of
o each
of th
he sites.
3.24
cerned the
e following aspects off importancce taken from the
The quesstions conc
Villa
age Design
n Statement and the previous community
c
y consultatiion on 9
Feb
bruary: loca
al views an
nd rural ide
entity, trees and hedg
gerows, paarish footpa
ath
netw
work, integ
gration and
d access to
o amenities
s. Residen
nts were assked which
h sites
sho
ould not be
e developed
d and whicch they would choose
e to achievve the 250 homes
bein
ng built in the
t village.
3.25
Analysis of the resp
ponses ressulted in th
he sites being rankedd, indicating
g those
mosst suitable and favou
ured for devvelopmentt. The results are sum
mmarised in
i a
report prepare
ed by Com
mmonview.
3.26
A techniccal worksho
op took pa
ace on 10 September
S
r 2013 betw
ween
Com
mmonview
w and WCC
C officers. S
Sites were considere
ed against tthe eviden
nce and
find
dings of the
e subject based
b
asse
essments and
a in the light
l
of thee outstandin
ng
num
mbers of dw
wellings ne
eeded and the capac
cities of the
e sites to aaccommoda
ate
them
m. The sho
ortlist of sittes indicate
ed that a developme
d
nt strategyy centred along
a
Maiin Road wa
as emergin
ng, based on the loca
ation of the
e most suittable sites
acccording to their
t
attribu
utes and pu
ublic prefe
erences.
3.27
The eme
erging deve
elopment sstrategy wa
as prepared as a writtten report,,
including the outcome
o
of
o the earlie
er commun
nity engage
ement, settting out the
reasons for th
he sites being selecte
ed or disco
ounted. The
e developm
ment strate
egy
ailable to the
t commu
unity at a drop-in
d
event on 29 S
September then
wass made ava
end
dorsed by the
t Parish Council att its meetin
ng on 2 Oc
ctober 20133 and forwarded
to W
WCC with a statemen
nt of the Pa
arish Coun
ncil’s suppo
ort.
3.28
The deve
elopment strategy
s
wa
as further made
m
available to thee community for
writtten comments until 17
1 Novemb
ber, extend
ded to 30 November
N
to allow fo
or
com
mments on a develop
per’s conce
ept plan on
n a site that was not oone of the
prefferred sitess.
3.29
A summa
ary of the comments
c
received from
f
that consultationn, including
g
com
mments recceived from
m develope
ers and the
eir agents, was reporrted to the Parish
Cou
uncil at its meeting on 3 March 2014 with an amend
dment propposed to th
he
devvelopment Strategy. That
T
amen
ndment was to remov
ve a less faavoured sitte due
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to fu
urther work and liaiso
on with ag ents for the Sandyfie
elds site whhich indica
ated
thatt the Sandyfields site
e could acccommodate
e a higher number off dwellings
s.
3.30
Following
g discussio
ons and furrther repre
esentations
s made at tthe meeting the
Parrish Counccil endorsed
d the amen
nded Colden Commo
on Village Development
Stra
ategy with the proviso that the rrequired number of homes
h
cann be
acccommodate
ed on the identified ssites. The revised strrategy wass then forw
warded
to W
WCC for co
onsideratio
on in the prreparation of the LPP
P2.

Denm
mead
3.31
Prior to th
he launch of the LPP
P2 Denmea
ad Parish Council
C
appplied to be
ea
“fro
ont runner” in the prep
paration off a Neighbo
ourhood Plan for thee parish. Th
he
Den
nmead Neighbourhoo
od Plan arrea was ac
ccepted by WCC in Juuly 2012 and the
Den
nmead Neighbourhoo
od Forum (DNF) esta
ablished as
s a workingg party of the
t
Parrish Counccil to underttake the w
work of prep
paring the Neighbourrhood Plan
n, led
by a Steering Group. Th
he Steering
g Group is a group off parish coouncillors, the
t
cou
unty and district ward councillorr, represen
ntatives of the
t Denmeead Village
e
Asssociation, members
m
of
o the publiic and a bu
usiness rep
presentativve.
3.32
During th
he summerr of 2012 ccommunity engageme
ent began with local people
bein
ng invited to
t express
s their likess and dislik
kes about the village vvia a postc
card
size
ed question
nnaire. A total of 436
6 cards were completted. Alongsside this th
he
Ste
eering Grou
up scoped the variou
us work stre
eams that would be nneeded inc
cluding
topiic based evidence ga
athering an
nd Develop
pment Plac
cement to support the
preparation off the Neigh
hbourhood Plan. Sub
b groups were
w
set upp to underta
ake this
orms of engagementt included meeting
m
with parentss and childrren at
worrk. Other fo
the local scho
ool.
3.33
In Februa
ary 2013 drop in sesssions form
med a secon
nd round oof commun
nity
eng
gagement where
w
que
estions werre posted on
o the walls of the oldd Nat Wes
st Bank.
Ressidents we
ere asked to indicate their prefe
erences witth sticky doots regarding the
type
es of housing needed
d in the villlage and where
w
they should bee built. This
s
reve
ealed that the large majority
m
(7 8.6%) werre in favourr of lots of small sites
s,
com
mpared witth those wa
anting seve
eral sites of
o up to 50 dwellings (17.6%) or 2-3
larg
ge sites (3.8%).
3.34
Using fun
nding and other assisstance received from
m the Gove rnment,
con
nsultants URS
U
were commissio
c
ned to prepare a bas
seline dataa report, the
e
Oikkos Place Analysis.
A
This
T
report (April 2013
3) gathers and analyyses data and
a
info
ormation to
o understan
nd the inte ractions be
etween Na
atural Capittal (the lan
nd and
its e
ecosystem
ms including
g landscap
pe, open sp
pace, flood
d risk), Soccial Capitall (the
peo
ople – resid
dents and their chara
acteristics) and Economic Capittal (primarily
infra
astructure and servic
ces).
3.35
aw some c onclusions
s regarding
g the most suitable
The summaries dra
loca
ations for future
f
deve
elopment, b
based on the
t analysiis:
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•
•

•
•
•

The most suitable developmen
nt sites fro
om a flood and
a grounddwater
perspectivve appear to be to th
he north ea
ast of the current villaage service
e
centre.
Natural an
nd develop
pment relatted popula
ation growth which wiill impact on
o the
current scchool capacity and th
he need to plan for a good bala nce of hea
alth
services, community
y based we
elfare serv
vices, and physical
p
faacilities for a
future size
eable post-retiremen
nt populatio
on.
There is very
v
little in
ndustrial/co
ommercial land availa
able for exxisting succ
cessful
businesse
es to expan
nd or new ones to se
et-up.
In the lastt 15 years some 436 new home
es have be
een built in the parish
h. In the
next 15 ye
ears the ho
ousing targ
get is less than half of
o this.
The rate and
a locatio
on of growtth has resu
ulted in the
e village seervice centrre
ending up
p on the ed
dge of the vvillage which, coupled with a pooor rural bus,
results in many casu
ual car jou rneys and parking issues.

3.36
Meanwhiile the analysis of the
e SHLAA sites
s
was on-going
o
byy the Steerring
Gro
oup using supporting
s
documenttation and guidance provided bby WCC offficers,
alon
ngside the other work streams.. This inclu
uded engag
gement witth the
devvelopment industry to
o hear theirr proposals
s and exch
hange inforrmation on
n what
wou
uld be soug
ght from developers..
3.37
Engagem
ment with th
he businesss commun
nity through a Busineess Breakffast
wass undertakken and furrther consu
ultation with
h the villag
ge communnity via thre
ee
ope
en exhibitio
ons or the website
w
too
ok place during Augu
ust 2013. R
Residents were
presented witth 5 options
s for accom
mmodating
g the remaining requiirement fro
om the
0 dwellingss (taking ac
ccount of e
existing com
mpletions and
a comm
mitments) ra
anging
250
from
m the whole 160 on a single sitte through splits of sm
maller num
mbers on 2,,4, 5
and
d 10 sites and
a asked to rank the
em. The re
esident’s co
onsultationn was prom
moted
thro
ough leafle
ets to every
y householld, on postters, websites and byy email to
sub
bscribers of the DNP newsletterr. Respons
ses numbe
ered 187 annd, althoug
gh no
optiion receive
ed over 50% of the vo
otes, optio
on 5 to spre
ead the dev
evelopmentt in the
larg
gest numbe
er of small sites was again the greatest preference..
3.38
During September 2013 the S
Steering Group held its own woorkshop to
und
dertake and
d discuss a compara
ative analys
sis of the sites
s
basedd on work already
a
und
dertaken byy the Deve
elopment P
Placement Working Group.
G
At thhe Drop-In
n
sesssions and the Juniorr School pa
arents’ eve
enings resp
pondents w
were also asked
a
to in
ndicate witth a mark on
o a map w
where they
y thought th
he best plaace for
devvelopment might be. The resultss indicated
d the greatest numbeer preferring the
site
e at Kidmerre (Carpen
nters Field)) and secondly land between
b
Innhams Lan
ne and
Haw
wthorne Ro
oad. This outcome
o
w
was borne in
i mind by the Steeri ng Group. Taking
variious factorrs and site attributes into accou
unt includin
ng site capaacities, dra
ainage,
proxximity to th
he village centre,
c
the need to accommoda
ate older ppersons and open
spa
ace, highwa
ay access,, nature co
onservation
n designations and laandscape setting,
s
a sh
hortlist of possible
p
sittes was ag
greed for discussion at
a the parissh worksho
op with
WC
CC.
3.39
The workkshop betw
ween Denm
mead paris
sh councillo
ors and WC
CC councillors
and
d officers began
b
with a review o
of the evide
ence to date, includinng the 3 pu
ublic
con
nsultations,, and drew
w out the isssues and desires
d
nee
eding to bee addresse
ed in
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the Neighbourhood Plan
n and in the allocation of sites. The latestt estimate of
o
hou
using provision made
e by WCC w
was a rem
maining requirement fo
for 128 dwe
ellings,
due
e mainly to the level of
o outstand
ding permis
ssions.
The sitess were disc
3.40
cussed with
h the pros and cons being noteed. The Ste
eering
Gro
oup indicatted that it had
h develo
oped a strategy which
h is to:
- Rebalan
nce develo
opment to tthe north of
o the village;
- Define Forest
F
Roa
ad as the ssouthern th
he boundarry and deveelopment should
s
not occu
ur south off this road; and
nt on a sho
- Focus developme
d
ortlist of sites the largest beingg east of In
nhams
Lane; site 367; and site 2455
5.
Discussio
3.41
on comparred the ben
nefits of few
wer larger sites in acchieving the
e
asssociated ne
ecessary in
nfrastructurre improve
ements and
d new openn space in terms
of d
developme
ent viability with the n
need to gain acceptab
bility of thee Neighbou
urhood
Plan’s strateg
gy by the parishionerss through a referendum.
3.42
The workking groups
s continued
d their various work streams thhrough the
autu
umn to the
e end of 20
013, report ing into the
e Steering Group meeetings, inc
cluding
further consid
deration of potential ssites. An in
ndependent adviser, N
Neil Home
er of
rCO
OH (a profe
essional co
onsulting te
eam specia
alising in community
c
focused
setttlement pla
anning) wa
as appointe
ed to advis
se and to help preparre the draftt
Neighbourhoo
od Plan. By
y the end o
of the yearr it was agrreed that ssite selectio
on
wou
uld use the
e Working Group’s crriteria. Site
es outside the
t existingg settlement
bou
undary wou
uld need to
o meet 3 prrerequisite
es:
•
•
•

Proximity to
t existing village serrvices - assessed as excellent or good in the
transport assessmen
a
nt;
Landscape
e sensitivitty - assesssed as leas
st sensitive
e on its imppact on the
e
landscape
e; and
Minimising
g flood risk
k - outside of flood zo
one 2 or 3.

3.43
Taking acccount of those
t
criterria, by Jan
nuary 2014 the emergging strategy for
the allocation of sites ce
entred arou
und land to
o the east of
o Kidmeree (SHLAA site
s
367
7) meeting most of th
he housing needs, with the addition of thee adjoining small
site
e (313) and
d site 2469 with the B
Baptist Chu
urch site also includeed. Alongside this
poliicies for incclusion in the
t draft Neighbourhood Plan were
w
beingg prepared for
con
nsideration by the Ste
eering Gro up and sub
bsequent consultatio
c
on. Exchan
nges
with
h statutory consultees, site own
ners and other organisations weere also on
ngoin
ng.
3.44
On 5 March 2014 th
he Parish C
Council received a briefing from
m Neil Hom
mer on
the process of
o producing the Neig
ghbourhood
d Plan and a summa ry of the co
ontent
of th
he Plan. The Parish Council co
onsidered the
t Plan an
nd resolve d unanimo
ously to
app
prove the process
p
by which the Pre Subm
mission Neighbourhoood Plan ha
ad been
devveloped an
nd to appro
ove its relea
ase to allow
w a six we
eek consulttation with
resiidents.
3.45
The conssultation to
ook place frrom 10 Ma
arch to 21 April
A
and inncluded fiv
ve
pub
blic meeting
gs with exh
hibitions.
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3.46
Some reffinements were made
e to the Plan followin
ng the com
mments rec
ceived
from
m the publiic consulta
ation and a
also from in
nformation received ffrom the ow
wners /
devvelopers off the preferrred allocattions and statutory
s
bodies / serrvice provid
ders.
The
ese were considered
c
by the Ste
eering Group prior to the submiission vers
sion of
the Plan being
g considerred by the Parish Cou
uncil.
3.47
The Stee
ering Group
p advised tthat conce
erns raised at the pubblic consulttation
had
d been add
dressed an
nd Parish C
Councillors considere
ed the Plann to be goo
od and
eassily understtandable. It
I was unan
nimously resolved
r
th
hat the Plann should be
sub
bmitted to WCC.
W
The
e Steering Group made some minor
m
amenndments to
o the
Plan to correcct errors, add graphiccs and pho
otos and arrranged forr a Health Check
of th
he Plan prrior to subm
mitting it to WCC in early
e
Septe
ember 20144.

Kings
s Worthy
y
3.48
A sub-gro
oup of pariish councilllors was fo
ormed from
m Kings Wo
Worthy Paris
sh
Cou
uncil (KWP
PC), and in
ncluding a rrepresenta
ative from Headbourn
H
ne Worthy Parish
Cou
uncil, to lia
aise with WCC
W
planniing and oth
her officers
s to work oon the
requirements for Kings Worthy
W
forr LPP2. Re
egular exch
hanges andd meetings
s took
placce through
h the spring
g and summ
mer of 201
13, as note
ed in the KW
WPC minu
utes. At
thatt stage the
e Parish Co
ouncils agrreed that ra
ather than identifyingg sites outs
side the
villa
age envelo
ope or allow
wing buildin
ng of affordable hous
sing on rurral exceptio
on
site
es they wan
nted new properties
p
tto be built within the village envvelope so far
f as
posssible, as th
hey did not want to e
extend the settlementt boundaryy further than
neccessary to meet the lo
ocal plan rrequiremen
nts.
3.49
A compa
arative asse
essment off the sites submitted through thhe SHLAA and
Call for Sites process was
w underta
aken, as se
et out in the methodoology abov
ve, with
all tthe supporrting docum
ments bein
ng available
e for discus
ssion at th e site alloc
cation
worrkshop. The data and
d evidence
e base also
o took acco
ount of the Village De
esign
Sta
atement (Kiings Worth
hy and Abb
bots Worthy VDS ado
opted Febrruary 2007
7). All
W parish councillors were
w
invited
d to the wo
orkshop, in addition too the sub-g
group,
KW
which took pla
ace on 25 Septembe
er 2013. Th
he worksho
op consoliddated and agreed
o sites with
hin the setttlement bo
oundary
the evidence base, conffirmed the capacity of
d using the
e evidence worked th rough the site assessments.
and
3.50
The analysis of hou
using comp
pletions an
nd commitm
ments (outtstanding
plan
nning perm
missions), together
t
w
with an asse
essment of windfall ppotential,
con
ncluded a remaining
r
need
n
for 22
2 dwellings
s, out of th
he 250 requuirement, to
t be
foun
nd on addiitional site((s). Due to
o the sizes and capac
cities of thee sites outs
side
the settlement boundary
y this led to
o a strateg
gy seeking to allocatee one site for
f
betw
ween 25 – 50 dwellin
ngs.
3.51
From the
e analysis of
o the availlable sites,, 3 sites we
ere identifieed to be ta
aken
forw
ward to the
e next stage. Lovedon
n Lane forms a clearr settlemennt edge and
d 2 of
the sites lie be
eyond it: Site
S 2510 D
Down Farm
m, Lovedon Lane is m
more remotte from
faciilities and services
s
an
nd poorly rrelated to the
t pattern of developpment; site
e 364
Lan
nd off Love
edon Lane is also mo
ost sensitiv
ve in landsc
cape termss. Site 500 Land
at W
Woodlandss Farm is sensitive
s
in landscape
e terms an
nd also is vvery large, with
con
nstraints inccluding a Scheduled
S
Ancient Monument,
M
part at riskk of floodin
ng and
prottected tree
es.
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3.52
KWPC arranged for public co
onsultation on the 3 shortlisted
s
ssites to inc
clude
exh
hibitions du
uring November 2013
3, with the promoters
s of the shoortlisted sittes
invited to pressent proposals for the
eir sites in accordanc
ce with a sset of comm
mon
‘gro
ound rules’. WCC pla
anning officcers and la
andowners were in atttendance in
add
dition to pa
arish counc
cillors. The exhibition material in
ncluded dissplay boarrds
provvided by th
he landown
ners/devel opers show
wing their proposals and the
attrributes of th
heir sites. Meanwhile
M
e it was ack
knowledge
ed by KWP
PC that tha
at
ong
going workk with the WCC
W
plann
ning team on
o LPP2, including thhe public
con
nsultation, would
w
be the
t most su
uitable means to dea
al with propposals rega
arding
futu
ure housing
g developm
ment, rathe
er than pre
eparing a Neighbourh
N
hood Plan.
3.53
To ensurre everyone had suffiicient oppo
ortunity to comment
c
tthe exhibitiions
werre repeated
d in Decem
mber 2013 and again
n in Januarry 2014 witth the mate
erial
bein
ng available througho
out on WC
CC’s website. People were invitted to complete a
que
estionnaire
e which included aski ng their op
pinion on th
he importaance of a number
of a
assessmen
nt criteria and
a how we
ell they tho
ought each
h site meetts the criterria:
IIs the site adjacent
a
to
o the existiing settlem
ment bound
dary and w
well related to
tthe pattern
n of development?
A
Are there physical
p
co
onstraints o
on the site e.g. is it in
n a flood zoone?
A
Are there national
n
or local policcy designattions on the site e.g. Scheduled
d
A
Ancient Mo
onuments?
?
IIs the site close
c
to Kings Worth
hy’s facilitie
es & servic
ces?
IIs there go
ood access
s onto the ssite?
W
What will be
b the impa
act of deve
elopment on
o the landscape of thhe site and
d the
ssurroundin
ng area?
W
Would the development mainta
ain the gen
nerally open and undeeveloped
n
nature of th
he Kings Worthy/Abb
W
bots Worth
hy gap?
3.54
Following
g the final deadline
d
fo
or responses of 10 Ja
anuary 20114, a total of 138
resp
ponses we
ere receive
ed. Furtherr meetings between the sub-grooup and WCC
W
officcers were then held to
t conside r the respo
onses and undertakee the final
ana
alysis of the
e sites. A report
r
of th
he public co
onsultation
n, its outcoome includiing
sum
mmaries off the comm
ments made
e and the basis
b
for final site sellection
reco
ommendattions was prepared.
p
T
The reportt indicated what is im
mportant loc
cally to
the existing co
ommunity and revea led the Lan
nd off Love
edon Lanee site (365))
ored the be
est against all questio
onnaire critteria excep
pt for proxim
mity to serrvices.
sco
When all com
mments werre taken in
nto accountt, including
g those maade on the
prevviously reje
ected sites
s, the Land
d off Loved
don Lane site (365) reemains the
e
prefferred site to be inclu
uded in the
e draft LPP
P2.
3.55
ort provides
s a summa
ary of how this site meets the crriteria and
The repo
con
nfirms that the conclu
usion of the
e public consultation does not inndicate an
ny
sign
nificant con
nflict with the
t evidencce from the
e detailed technical aassessmen
nts. As
a re
esult WCC officers an
nd the KW
WPC sub-grroup conclu
uded it wouuld be
app
propriate to
o allocate this
t
site su bject to the
e outcome of further discussion
ns with
the landowner and agen
nt regardin
ng the wholle site in th
he face of tthe lack of open
spa
ace provisio
on within th
he settlem
ment and co
oncerns reg
garding thee future of the
rem
maining setttlement ga
ap between
n Kings Wo
orthy and Abbots
A
Woorthy.
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3.56
Subsequently Paris
sh Council representatives and WCC officcers met with
w the
devveloper and
d agents to
o discuss ssite issues including possible laayout and the
t
recrreation pro
ovision in more
m
detaill. As a resu
ult a reportt was prod uced settin
ng out
the sub-group
p’s recomm
mendation to go ahea
ad with a re
evised propposal for th
he
Lovvedon Lane
e site (site 365) as th
he Parish Council’s
C
choice. Thiis involved
d
devveloping pa
art of the existing Eve
ersley Park
k recreation ground tto achieve a
larg
ger number of dwellin
ngs in orde
er to secure
e open spa
ace use of the rest off site
365
5, thus seccuring the retention
r
off the Kings
s Worthy – Abbotts W
Worthy gap
p.
Cou
uncillors were
w
unanim
mous in the
eir agreem
ment with th
his proposaal and the Parish
Cou
uncil agree
ed at its me
eeting on 2
28 April 2014 to inform WCC thhat it suppo
orted
the choice of the Lovedo
on Lane siite (site 365).

New A
Alresford
d
3.57
By the tim
me the initial meeting
g was held between WCC
W
officeers and me
embers
of th
he New Alresford To
own Counccil (NATC) the
t NATC had alreaddy establis
shed a
Tow
wn Plan Working Parrty (TPWP)). The TPW
WP had been undertaaking work
k on the
preparation off a town plan and ha d carried out
o public consultatio
c
on, includin
ng
pub
blic meeting
gs, on this during 20 12. NATC agreed to suspend ppreparation
n of the
Tow
wn Plan an
nd allocated responsiibilities for input to the LPP2 onn various to
opics,
rese
earch and communic
cation to to
own counciillors to tak
ke forward through th
he
Wo
orking Partyy.
3.58
The Town Council organised
o
a public meeting
m
for 23 Januarry 2013 to raise
awa
areness off the work being
b
unde
ertaken on the LPP2 and how ppeople cou
uld get
invo
olved with the workin
ng party, ra
ather than to
t discuss proposed options. The
T
mee
eting, whicch included
d a presenttation setting out the context foor the LPP2
2 and
the requireme
ents of LPP
P1 for New
w Alresford, was repo
orted in thee Alresford and
Itch
hen Valley Forum com
mmunity m
magazine. An invitatio
on was exttended by the
Tow
wn Councill for any interested re
esidents to
o be involve
ed in a serries of ‘Nee
eds
Gro
oups’ that were
w
propo
osed.
3.59
Work on preparing the eviden
nce base on
o the need
ds of New Alresford, its
pop
pulation an
nd business
s was carriied out by a series off Needs Asssessmentt
Gro
oups throug
gh researc
ch and mee
etings held
d from February throuugh to April 2013.
The
e Needs Groups inclu
uded mem
mbers of the
e public wh
ho had voluunteered to
o help
follo
owing the public
p
mee
eting. The lleaders of each group made reeports on
progress to th
he Town Council who
o agreed th
hat the find
dings wouldd be prese
ented at
ublic meetting at the end
e of Aprril.
a pu
3.60
On 25th April
A
2013 a public exxhibition an
nd meeting
g was held by the Tow
wn
Cou
uncil to pre
esent and review
r
the findings of the Need
ds Groups’ studies prrior to
the submissio
on of the ne
eeds assesssment do
ocuments fo
or approvaal by the To
own
Cou
uncil. The summary
s
paper
p
and the reports produced
d by each group on the
t
topiics of Infra
astructure (including
(
e
education, heath and
d welfare s ervices, tra
ansport
and
d parking, community
c
y facilities),, Housing, Recreation and Opeen Space,
Employment and
a Local Economy w
werre published on the
t Town C
Council’s website.
w
3.61
Although generally happy with
h the LPP2
2 needs do
ocument, thhe Town Council
C
defe
erred apprroval for su
ubmission tto WCC att its meetin
ng on 9 Maay for two is
ssues
to b
be considered furtherr – the requ
uirement fo
or one bed
droom propperties bein
ng too
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high
h, and the need for a burial gro
ound. The Town
T
Council at its m
meeting in on 13th
Jun
ne 2013 ap
pproved the
e LPP2 needs submiission to WCC
W
and reesolved to
disb
band the LPP2
L
Work
king Party.
3.62
The next key eventt was the w
workshop between
b
WCC
W
officerrs and the NATC
held
d on 27th September
S
. The site ssieving and
d topic spe
ecific assesssments and
con
nstraints infformation, together w
with other evidence
e
in
ncluding thhe NATC’s Needs
Rep
port and th
he results of
o the Olde
er Persons survey (also undertaaken by NA
ATC)
form
med the ba
asis for discussions.
3.63
The houssing completions and
d commitm
ments data was
w considdered and the
rem
maining req
quirement of
o housing numbers to be acco
ommodatedd was agre
eed.
The
e Transporrt Assessm
ment indica ted that sittes 1927 and 2553 h ave acces
ss
issu
ues that ma
ay affect th
heir deliverrability. The landscap
pe assessm
ment indica
ated
thatt part of sittes 1927, 2553
2
and tthe whole of
o 2408 as most senssitive. It wa
as
note
ed that site
e 278 was no longer available for
f inclusio
on in the SH
HLAA.
3.64
•

•
•

Sites pro
oposed to be
b allocate
ed were:
277 (Sun Lane):
L
App
proximatelyy 320 dwellings; emp
ployment aat the south
h of the
site (replaccement forr existing e
employmen
nt land at The
T Dean) ; Gypsy an
nd
Travellers site; possibly parkin g. The central area of the site (graded as
s ‘most
n space.
sensitive’ in the landscape asssessment) to be open
e Dean): Amend
276 (Land to rear of 58 -72 The
A
setttlement booundary to the
end of the gardens.
2552 & 25
553 (the De
ean): Apprroximately 70-80 dwe
ellings, posssibly sheltered
accommod
dation.

3.65
During November and
a Decem
mber 2013 meetings with
w the deevelopers and
a
theiir agents, including
i
re
epresentattives of the
e NATC as
s well as W
WCC officerrs,
werre held for the sites th
hat were p
proposed to
o be taken forward. W
WCC office
ers
presented the
e process and
a outcom
me to date and the prreferred appproach for the
allo
ocation of the site at Sun
S Lane tto include housing, open
o
spacee and
emp
or the reloccation of employment from Thee Dean site
e to
ployment, allowing fo
ena
able redeve
elopment for
f housing
g.
3.66
On the 17
7 December a meeti ng was he
eld for the Needs
N
Grooups at which
WC
CC officers gave a pre
esentation of the outtcome of work
w
to datee, to enable
con
nsideration of the proposed site
es. The pre
esentation explained that follow
wing the
nee
eds assesssment and requireme
ents of the LPP1 that the Sun LLane site is
s the
besst to deliver the total range
r
of ne
eeds, that spreading the develoopment aro
ound
sma
aller sites would
w
not deliver all tthe needs including open
o
spacce and
emp
ployment, and that developmen
nt of The Dean
D
site would
w
be d ependent on the
relo
ocation of employmen
e
nt. There w
was discus
ssion and further refinnement of the
proposals in advance
a
off the launcch of public
c consultation in Januuary 2014.
3.67
A presen
ntation of th
he propose
ed strategy
y was given
n to a Publlic Meeting
g on 7th
Jan
nuary 2014
4 attended by 181 pe rsons. The
e meeting, which alsoo included a
disccussion se
ession, had
d been arra
anged and publicised
d in advancce by the NATC,
N
including the distribution
d
n of leafletss. The pub
blic meeting
g was precceded by an
a
exh
hibition which explain
ned in more
e detail the
e informatio
on summa rised in the
e
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presentation – the findin
ngs of the n
needs assessments, the locatioons and merits of
all tthe sites co
onsidered, the nature
e of the tec
chnical ass
sessmentss of the site
es and
the reasons behind
b
the proposed strategy fo
or the Sun Lane site, including the
t
new
w access frrom the A3
31 to the em
mploymen
nt area. The
e exhibitionn boards were
w
also
o made available to view
v
via W
WCC and NATC’s web
bsites and the public were
give
en 6 weekss to comment, until 2
21 Februarry 2014.
3.68
The NAT
TC submitte
ed its own comments
s on the LP
PP2 propossals. Theirr
com
mments we
ere also pu
ublished on
n the NATC
C website and
a in the Alresford and
a
Itch
hen Valley Forum (mo
onthly loca
al commun
nity magazine), Marchh 2014 edition.
3.69
The analysis of the responsess from the January-F
February puublic consu
ultation
wass undertakken by WCC
C and pub
blished in June 2014. The docum
ment
sum
mmarised the
t concerns and iss ues raised
d by the 236 respond ents. The
doccument also responded to the ccomments stating tha
at, “The alteernative sites
thatt are poten
ntially availlable and ssuitable could not acc
commodatte all the
neccessary housing, so a substantiial proportiion would still
s need too be at Sun
Lan
ne. An alternative ‘dis
spersed’ op
ption would
d also not be able to secure ne
ew land
for business growth
g
or some
s
otherr local needs that cou
uld be ach ieved at Sun
Lan
ne and The
e Dean.”
3.70
Meanwhiile, followin
ng the com
mments ma
ade at the Annual
A
tow
wn meeting
g on 27
Marrch, the NA
ATC at its meeting on
n 10 April 2014
2
agree
ed to convvene and
advvertise a pu
ublic meetiing for late
e May early
y June in order that aall SHLAA site
s
optiions can be reviewed
d on an eq
qual footing
g. The NAT
TC also ressolved for the
t
Tow
wn Councill to reconsider altern ative sites should the
e Sun Lanee site be fo
ound
imp
practicable.
3.71
Arrangem
ments were
e made by the NATC
C for the Pu
ublic Meetiing to be held on
27 M
May 2014 including various
v
forrms of publicity - leaflet distributtion, banne
ers,
and
d the website and Facebook pa
ages were updated. Afterwards
A
a note of the
t
mee
eting was prepared and
a publish
hed on the
e NATC we
ebsite. Thee meeting
cha
allenged the overall le
evel of hou
using development se
et in the LP
PP1 for rea
asons
of in
nfrastructu
ure sustainability and made obs
servations on the criteeria used to
t
asssess the ne
eeds. The members
m
o
of the publlic attendin
ng overwheelmingly felt that
the suitability of the Sun
n Lane site
e had been pre-determ
mined by W
WCC and
ected for a number of
o reasons including the
t access
s to the sitee from the A31,
obje
the proposal for
f an industrial site tthat would erode tow
wn centre bbusinesses and
the proposal for
f a traveller’s site w
was inappro
opriate.
3.72
The NAT
TC at its me
eeting on 1
12 June co
onsidered that
t
the obj
bjective of the
t
pub
blic meeting
g – to revie
ew alternattives to the
e Sun Lane
e site – ha d not been
n met.
The
e NATC the
erefore res
solved to a
approve the
e cost of le
eaflets for ddistribution
n, a
ban
nner and th
he for a 2 day
d exhibittion on 27/2
28 June att the Comm
munity Cen
ntre, a
press release
e in that mo
onth’s Foru
um, and Fa
acebook up
pdates. Thhe Town Co
ouncil
also
o resolved to hold a Public
P
Mee
eting at the
e Perins Sp
ports Hall, in order fo
or “the
pub
blic to unde
erstand the
e alternativve to having developm
ment on Suun Lane an
nd The
Dea
an and havve the opportunity to evaluate the
t advanta
ages and ddisadvanta
ages of
the alternative
es”.
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3.73
The upda
ated NATC
C web page
es set out the
t Town Council’s
C
aanalysis off the
alte
ernatives, the
t currentt proposalss and how they were arrived at.. The exhib
bition
matterial is alsso publishe
ed on the w
website, se
etting out what
w
the im
mpact would
d be of
spre
eading the
e developm
ment aroun d a numbe
er of sites, which wouuld still nee
ed to
include a partt of the Sun
n Lane site
e, and com
mparing the
e multi-site proposals
s with
the Sun Lane proposal. A question
nnaire was
s prepared and anyonne wishing
g to
resp
pond was given until 22 July 20
014 to mak
ke their submission too the Town
n
Cou
uncil.
The furth
3.74
her Public Meeting
M
he
eld on 18 July
J
2014 took the forrm of a que
estion
and
d answer session, witth attendan
nce by the WCC Hea
ad of Strateegic Plann
ning.
The
e meeting notes,
n
pub
blished on tthe NATC website, cover
c
the pprocedures
und
dertaken to
o date, including the ssite selectiion, and what would happen if the
t
Tow
wn Councill and the public
p
did n
not agree to
o the propo
osals. Issuues discuss
sed
also
o included the size off the housiing allocatiion, traffic, the industtrial site an
nd
floo
oding.
Following
3.75
g the recen
nt public m
meeting and
d after reviewing all thhe comme
ents
rece
eived, the Town Cou
uncil agree d at a spec
cial meetin
ng held on 29 July, to
o
end
dorse the re
esolution passed
p
in F
February 2014
2
in fav
vour of the Sun Lane site
(site
e No. 277)) and to campaign forr a numberr of feature
es associatted with the
devvelopment as the Loc
cal Plan 2 p
progresses
s. The Tow
wn Council also agree
ed to
worrk with resiidents on an
a alternattive draft pllan.

Swan
nmore
3.76
An initial meeting with
w the Pa rish Counc
cil represen
ntatives in January 2013
2
disccussed the
e scope of the eviden
nce needed
d to determ
mine housinng requirements
and
d other devvelopment needs inclluding emp
ployment and
a commuunity facilities.
The
e process of
o site siev
ving and th e need forr involveme
ent of the ccommunity
y and
devvelopers wa
as also dis
scussed. W
WCC provid
ded the tem
mplates forr needs an
nd the
site
e assessme
ents, also assistance
a
e with information held by the C
City Counciil, and
askked Swanm
more Parish
h Council ffill them in..
3.77
In April 2013,
2
the Parish
P
Coun
ncil sent out a Future
e Developm
ment
Que
estionnaire
e to the loc
cal commu nity via the
e Parish Ne
ewsletter tto ask for lo
ocal
opin
nions on possible loc
cations for development. Speciffic sites weere not refe
erred
to: iinstead the
e questionn
naire inclu ded a map
p divided in
nto segmennts and
resp
pondents were
w
invite
ed to put a tick in up to
t 3 segme
ents wheree developm
ment
wou
uld be mosst appropriate. A tota
al of 377 responses were
w
receivved and the
e
resu
ults were published
p
on
o the Pariish Counciil’s website
e.
3.78
A worksh
hop was he
eld in Sept ember 201
13 between
n WCC offficers and the
t
Swa
anmore Pa
arish Coun
ncil to expla
ain the outtcome of th
he initial sitte sieve process
and
d the additional inform
mation bein
ng provided on the assessmentts of the siites
(tra
ansport, hisstoric envirronment, la
andscape, etc). The transport
t
aassessmen
nt had
two
o aspects: distance
d
to
o existing sservices an
nd the pote
ential for obbtaining ph
hysical
acccess to the sites. The
e landscape
e assessm
ments took account off whether a site
wass located in
n a settlem
ment gap, o
or surround
ded by othe
er developpment. The
ere is
an e
existing sh
hortfall for most
m
typess of open space
s
against the staandards. Th
he
Parrish Counccil’s survey work on n
needs and infrastructure had alsso been
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inco
orporated into
i
the tem
mplates an
nd the key issues rais
sed by thiss work were
e
disccussed.
3.79
The outstanding am
mount of ho
ousing dev
velopment needing too be
acccommodate
ed was agrreed as jusst over 200
0 dwellings
s. Estimatees of capac
cities of
site
es, based on
o the SHL
LAA, were provided to the Paris
sh Council .
3.80
The resid
dents’ prefe
erences fo
or the broad
d locations
s for develoopment, in
resp
ponse to th
he Parish Council’s
C
q
questionna
aire, were also
a
discusssed. The results
as ssummarise
ed in the qu
uadrant dia
agram, wh
hen compared with thhe available
e sites,
indiicated a loccal prefere
ence for the
e area of site
s 2458, followed
f
byy the area around
site
es 2505, 24
464 and 34
40.
3.81
The consstraints and
d merits in cluding the
e potential capacitiess of the site
es were
then
n discusse
ed. An update was prrovided on the latest position annd capacity of the
land
d adjoining
g Swanmorre College of Techno
ology for in
nclusion in the plan th
hrough
a la
and swap allowing
a
de
evelopmen
nt of the are
ea within th
he existingg settlemen
nt
bou
undary.
3.82
Discussio
on also inc
cluded sitess within the
e SDNP fo
or liaison w
with the SDNP
Autthority. The SDNP was
w represe
ented at th
he worksho
op and its oofficer cons
sidered
thatt there wou
uld need to
o be no be tter alterna
ate sites ou
utside the S
SDNP befo
ore
site
es within th
he SDNP could be co
onsidered for
f allocatio
on. Mappi ng therefo
ore
sho
owed the sites that were not exp
pected to be
b taken fo
orward to tthe next sta
age,
due
e to being located
l
witthin the SD
DNP, or below the minimum sizze threshold,
alth
hough asse
essments were
w
provid
ded for mo
ost of them
m. This incluuded site 2458,
2
which althoug
gh in a loca
ation preferrred by the
e communiity lies withhin the SDN
NP.
3.83
Comparin
ng other sites on the basis of th
heir known
n constraintts and pub
blic
prefferences fo
ound the more
m
suitab
ble sites to
o be betwee
en The Lakkes and th
he
currrent settlem
ment boun
ndary (exclu
uding the area
a
of a SINC)
S
to m
meet the
rem
maining req
quirement. A strategyy thus eme
erged for co
oncentratinng develop
pment
to th
he south and
a south west
w
of the
e village.
3.84
The Parissh Council was given
n time to co
onsider the
e sites andd strategy and
a to
prepare for pu
ublic consu
ultation. Me
eanwhile discussions
d
s with land
downers an
nd their
age
ents were on-going
o
to
o ascertain
n the availa
ability of sittes and theeir owners’’
inte
entions. Th
he views of the SDNP
P landscap
pe officer were
w
also ssought with
h
regard to pote
ential sites in the Nattional Park
k and these
e confirmedd objection
ns to
g site 2458
8 and other land in th
hat ‘quadraant’.
the impact of developing
The reso
3.85
olution to prrogress to public con
nsultation was
w agreedd at the Fu
ull
Parrish Counccil meeting in Januaryy 2014: “that the public consultaation for th
he
Win
nchester District
D
Loca
al Plan Parrt 2 (Swanmore) begin on 24th January fo
or a
perriod of 6 we
eeks and th
hat a publiic exhibition be arran
nged for 244th/25th Ja
anuary
201
14 in the village hall. The exhib
bition will be
b available
e in the pa rish counc
cil office
for the remain
nder of the 6 week co
onsultation
n period.”
3.86
Public co
onsultation took place
e from 24 January
J
to 7 March 22014 and
included exhib
bitions in th
he village h
hall, and was
w a joint event stafffed by WC
CC
officcers and SPC
S
counc
cillors. The exhibition material, published
p
oon WCC’s
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web
bsite, set out
o the dev
velopment strategy an
nd proposa
als, includiing potential site
allo
ocations an
nd their opttions. It exp
plained the
e basis for the propossed strateg
gy
optiions that had
h been derived from
m the outco
ome of the
e first consuultation an
nd the
ana
alysis of sittes from the various ttechnical studies.
s
It also
a
explainned that th
he land
betw
ween Dodd
ds Lane an
nd Droxforrd Road, on
ne of the areas
a
mostt favoured by
resiidents at th
he previous consultattion, lies within
w
the South
S
Downns Nationa
al Park,
and
d was not supported
s
by the SDN
NP officers
s, so the siite cannot therefore be
b
included in Winchester’s
W
s LPP2.
3.87
The resultant strate
egy for the development of land
d along thee south western
bou
undary of th
he village, north of T
The Lakes and
a including the lannd swap with
Swa
anmore Co
ollege of Technologyy involving relocation of the playying fields, was
put forward with
w two opttions show
wn for the la
and betwee
en the new
w playing fiields
d the existing village boundary ((showing no
n develop
pment or a small amo
ount of
and
hou
using with open
o
spac
ce). The pu
ublic were invited
i
to comment
c
oon these an
nd to
sen
nd their ressponses to the Parish
h Council.
3.88
SPC prep
pared an analysis
a
of the consultation resp
ponses, puublished a
sum
mmary in th
he May 2014 parish n
newsletter and provid
ded the ressults to WC
CC.
Ove
erall, reside
ents suppo
orted the p
proposed lo
ocation of the
t new hoousing
devvelopmentss. Strong support
s
wa s received
d for limited
d housing bbehind the new
sch
hool playing
g fields pro
oviding tha
at the land locked are
ea behind tthe existing
g
hou
using is ma
ade availab
ble to the ccommunity
y as open space
s
(Opttion 1).
3.89
Following
g a recomm
mendation from the Planning
P
an
nd Highwaays Committee on
17 JJune, the full
f Parish Council on
n 1st July 2014
2
agreed, “That thhe results from
f
the Swanmore
e Public Consultation
n on the Winchester
W
District Loocal Plan Part 2
accepted by
b Swanmore Parish
h Council.”
be a

Walth
ham Chas
se
3.90
A steering group with a comm
mittee was formed to work on thhe compos
sition of
The
e Parish Plan and Th
he Village D
Design Sta
atement forr the three villages th
hat
com
mprise the Parish; Sh
hedfield, Sh
hirrell Heatth and Waltham Chaase. The
She
edfield Parrish Plans website,
w
in
n conjunctio
on with the
e Parish M agazine, in
ncludes
reports on the
e outcome of residen
nts surveys
s that exten
nd back to 2012.
3.91
Following
g an initial meeting to
o introduce
e the LPP2 in January
ry 2013 witth
representative
es from the
e Shedfield
d Parish Council, initial work waas underta
aken on
com
mpleting a draft of the
e templatess for housiing and infrastructuree. A meetin
ng was
held
d in April 2013
2
to con
nsider this information where th
he need to update the
e open
spa
ace assesssment was also discu
ussed and the need for informaation on the
e needs
of b
businessess in the are
ea for new premises or
o expansion. A furthher meeting
g was
held
d in June 2013.
2
3.92
The workkshop held on 16 Sep
ptember 20
013 with parish counncil
representative
es conside
ered the ou
utcome of resident’s
r
survey
s
thatt was circu
ulated
with
h the Parissh Magazin
ne in July. T
The key fin
ndings included a preeference fo
or small
devvelopment on the edg
ge of the se
ettlement boundary
b
and
a againsst developm
ment in
the north eastt towards Swanmore
S
e. Taking account of this
t
and thee various
asssessments including transport,
t
llandscape and open space a ddevelopment
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stra
ategy emerrged to sprread the de
evelopmen
nt around the settlem
of ssites adjoin
ning the settlement bo
oundary.
3.93
The Parissh magazine circulatted in Nove
ember 2013 included
the preparatio
on of the LPP2 with a map show
wing the proposed re
bou
undary to in
nclude the preferred development sites. This
T
was fo
note
e setting out
o the main points off discussion and the outcome o
worrkshop, published on
n the Shedffield Parish
h Council website,
w
wi
com
mmunity en
ncouraged to comme
ent on the proposed
p
changes
c
by
201
14.
3.94
The Shed
dfield PC Planning
P
C
Committee minutes off the meeti
201
14 refer to the commu
unity comm
ments rece
eived being
g provided
Cityy Council Strategic
S
Planning.
P
T he minutes
s of the 17
7 February
refe
er to due process hav
ving been taken to co
onsider available site
devvelopment under the guidance o
of Strategic Planners
s, Winches

Wickh
ham
3.95
Wickham
m Parish Co
ouncil agre
eed during 2012 to in
nvestigate t
preparing a Neighbourh
N
hood Plan a
and set up a Neighbo
ourhood Pl
Gro
oup (NPSG
G) in February 2013 tto engage with the co
ommunity a
the preparatio
on of the LPP2. The N
NPSG mad
de reports to the Par
eve
ery meeting
g on progre
ess with th
he strategy
y and sites for Wickha
in th
he LPP2 and
a the min
nutes of the
e NPSG arre publishe
ed on the p
web
bsite.
3.96
Following
g the initial meeting b
between WCC
W
officerrs and Wic
Cou
uncillors in January 2013
2
the N
NPSG revie
ewed the profile docu
Wicckham and
d commenc
ced work o
on filling in the eviden
nce base te
hou
using, emp
ployment an
nd jobs, co
ommunity and
a infrasttructure. To
the NPSG approached various
v
sta
akeholders
s for inform
mation. The
ate agentss, the Comm
munity Lan
nd Trust, affordable
a
housing
h
pro
esta
infra
astructure and servic
ce providerrs, schools
s, health se
ervices. In
NPS
SG held a meeting on
o 16 April 2013 for in
nvited reprresentative
asssociations, societies and
a groupss. The feed
dback from
m these eve
topiic based re
eports.
3.97
The NPS
SG was pro
ovided with
h a revised site asses
ssment tem
the experiencce of other parish gro
oups in und
dertaking th
he site siev
Com
mmunity Event
E
was held
h
on 27 June 2013
3 and the exhibition
e
p
drop-in sessio
on included
d one on th
he basic prrinciples fo
or sites out
setttlement bo
oundary, altthough nott site-spec
cific informa
ation at this
3.98
The even
nt presente
ed the concclusions fro
om the evidence gath
and
d invited co
omments. An
A overarcching princ
ciple was th
hat develop
man
naged to maintain
m
an
nd if possib
ble enhanc
ce the com
mpact natur
its ssurrounding countrys
side and ru
ural environ
nment. Forr sites outs
bou
undary thiss means that priority sshould be given to sites adjoini
and
d that the to
otal numbe
er of dwelliings should
d be accom
mmodated
a nu
umber of reasons.
r
In
nformation also referrred to the community
c
24

